
Last week’s meeting

   Sheriff Weber explains new 
   criminal apprehension unit 
Sheriff Jeff Weber provided a broad overview of law enforcement incidents in Cass 
County in a slide presentation at last week’s meeting titled “Protect Our Future - 
Keep Cass County Safe.”
 While violent crime is generally down in the county, it’s up in the Belton area, and 
the number of incidents, whether violent or not, is up countywide. This includes 

such things as accidents, 
domestic disturbances, 
and public safety issues.
Invoking the theory 
that crime emanates 
from disorder, the 
sheriff said his 
department has 
launched a Criminal 
Apprehension Unit to 
“relentlessly go after 
that 5% of the 
population that’s 
responsible for most of 
the crime.”
The department was 
able to form such a unit 
thanks in part to the law 
enforcement sales tax 
passed recently by 
county voters.  The goal, 

he said, is to deter crime so it doesn’t occur in the first place. Under this deterrence 
theory, punishment for offenders should be swift, certain and severe.
Several trends are contributing to the rise in incidents handled by the Sheriff ’s 
Department, including the common use of signature bonds, low bonds, low jail 
sentences, no-chase policies implemented by some jurisdictions, and the use of 
insanity as a defense. At the same time, the state is shifting problems to the county 
level.
Missouri has 21 prisons but hasn’t added capacity for years, which translates into less 
jail time, more suspended sentences, and more prisoners being housed at the county 
level.  In Cass County, roughly half of the inmates are not from Cass County. And 
about two-thirds of the population are not charged with a violent crime but rather 
non-violent offenses.  A common offense is “failure to appear,” meaning the 
individual did not show up for a court date, which then requires sheriff ’s deputies to 
locate and apprehend the offender.
Overall, he said the county’s population, estimated at 103,000, is growing about 4% a 
year, mostly in the north part of the county, which is where the new Criminal 
Apprehension Unit is primarily focused.

Today’s program 

Glenn Aversman’s program today will be 
a presentation by the Harrisonville Police 
Department. 

Future programs 
October 24 - Judy Franklin’s guest for 
World Polio Day will be Carl Chinnery, a 
Lee’s Summit Rotarian whose family has 
been impacted by polio. 
October 31 - Fifth Wednesday - 
Halloween catered lunch at Red Barn 
Ranch on Jefferson Parkway north of the 
Community Center. 
November 7 - Monthly business meeting 
and classification talk by Carol Looney. 
November 14 - John Foster 
November 21 - Cindy Greenwell 

Birthdays 
November 12 - Susan Lockard 
November 18 - John Foster 

Board of Directors 
President Chris Deal .................................
President-elect TBD ..................................
Secretary Lori Watson ...............................
Treasurer Jesica Junge .............................
Sergeant-at-Arms Nancy Shelton ............
Past President Bing Schimmelpfenning ......
Directors Cindy Greenwell and ...............

Larry Pfautsch 
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Calendar
October 24 
World Polio Day.

October 28 
Rotary and 
Harrisonville Parks & 
Rec sponsor Trunk or 
Treat on the Square, 
3-5 p.m.

October 31 
Halloween lunch 
meeting at Red Barn 
Ranch, 23111 S. 
Jefferson Pkwy.

November 5 
Monthly board meeting, 4 p.m., 
Chamber office.

November 11 
Veterans Day — Rotary flag 
distribution.

Announcements from last week’s meeting 
In business and announcements before last week’s program:

• Guests were Michael Dijak, managing partner of the Stonegate Crematorium at 
1505 S. Brookhart Drive in Harrisonville; Mindy Sidwell, membership coordinator 
for the Harrisonville Chamber of Commerce; and Dr. Anne Hickman, assistant 
director of Cass Career Center, who will soon be inducted into the club.

• Jill Filer won the Secret Greeter buck.

• Making contributions to the Happy emoji benefiting Polio Plus were Nancy 
Shelton in celebration of the “amazing” Burnt District Parade, and John Foster, 
paying a debt from the previous week.

• Judy Franklin gave additional details on our Burnt District booth, which featured 
a corn hole toss game for adults and kids. Winners of the four $50 gift certificates 
donated by Scheels were Aaron Rains, Kevin Shelton, Melissa Beveran and Sandy 
Harbin. Judy said she did not yet have a financial report, but our only expense was 
booth rental. She thanked Carol Looney for donating the kids’ prizes and Scheels 
for $200 in gift certificates. Unfortunately, the weather wreaking havoc on the two 
popup tents, which will likely have to be replaced.

• Jill Filer reported on the new Classroom Partner initiative that the Youth Services 
Committee is undertaking with Mrs. Klinkenberg’s class at McEowen Elementary 
School. Several committee members met with the teacher to begin defining areas 
where the club can be involved.  The committee then met after Wednesday’s 
meeting to discuss specific ideas.

• Jill also reminded members that we will need a few volunteers for the Oct. 28 
Trunk or Treat event on the Square, sponsored by Rotary and Harrisonville Parks 
& Recreation. If you’d like to donate candy for the kids, bring it to a club meeting.

Congratulations to Jesica Junge, pictured with her parents Jim and Judy Franklin, 
on being named the Hope Haven of Cass County Volunteer of the Year at the 
organization’s gala on Saturday. Jesica is president of the Hope Haven Board of 
Directors. 

Congratulations to Trenton Sumner, recipient of Rotary’s Service Above Self 
Award for September at Harrisonville Elementary School, presented by Larry 
Pfautsch. 
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